WEST VALLEY COLLEGE

WORKSHOP OR ORIENTATION for

NEW COLLEGE ATHLETES

Workshop or Orientation for students who want to compete in intercollegiate sports at West Valley College

WORKSHOP APRIL 24 & 25, 2012 (BOTH DAYS MANDATORY) 5-8PM IN PE 2

OR

COUNSELING A: ORIENTATION to College 0.5 units (registration required prior to attendance)

June 2, 2012 Saturday 8:00-4pm

Please bring the following items:

Assessment Results: Please complete assessments in English, reading, and math prior to orientation, if possible. Test dates are on the WVC website at www.westvalley.edu, search for assessments.

Lunch: If you are attending June 2 and have not taken assessments prior to orientation.

Pen/Pencil and WVC ID number

Schedule for the Orientation

8:00-8:30 Registration and complete folders
8:30-10:30 NCAA requirements for competitive athletes; General Education; Financial Aid; Major Selection and requirements; Graduation/Transfer requirements
10:30-12:30 Educational Planning, how to select and register
12:30-1:15 Break for Lunch
1:15-4:00 Assessments for English, math, and reading placement in courses. Additional educational planning assistance as needed.
WEST VALLEY COLLEGE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

INFORMATION MEETING

For

PARENTS OF ATHLETES

April 24, 2012 at 5pm Tuesday

In PE room 4

OR

June 2, 2012 at 9am Saturday

West Valley College Athletic Counselors

SARA PATTERSON AND WANNA WONG

will present information and answer questions on:

- NCAA and NAIA Rules for eligibility and transfer
- Associate Degree and general education requirements
- University Transfer and Major requirements
- Scholarships and Financial Aid
- Information on Athletic training

Please allow 2 hours for the session